
tShgne, Febr. -.4. The Peace being published, 
and orders given for the ceasing of all Hostilities, 
thc French Officers come hither -ivith all liberty, 
to-provide themselves with what they have occa
sion for. From Ments we arc told, that the Duke 
6s Lorraine demands great Sums of Money for the 
Winter-quarters of his Army from several places 
upon the fyine. The Duke otNeuburg's second Son 
has for three days together treated Monsieur Calvo 
and all his principal Officers at Dufeliorp. 

Brussels, Febr. 28. rOn Saturday last Lieutenant-
General Agurto marched from hence towards Ghent, 
and the next day Count Silizir with his Regiment 
entred into, and took possession of the Cittadel.and 
yesterday Monsieur Montbron marched with thc Ga
rison out ofthe City.whichatthcfame time was de
livered up to Lieutenant-General Agurto.On Thurs
day next Courtray will be likewise evacuated. On 
Saturday -or Sunday next his ExcelLncy goes 
for Ghent, to fettle the affairs of that Pro
vince , and upon his return hither will receive 
the Orier of the Golien Fleece. This day arrived 
the Spanish Ordinary, thi* Leccers from Mairii fay, 
that the Marriage between the King of Spain and 
Madamoiselle iOrleans is concluded, and that seve
ral ladies who are robe of her Majesties Family,arc 
already appointed. 

Antwerp, Febr. 2$". Last night arrived here part 
cf the Train and Equipage of the Marquis ie los 
Bilbices from Nimeguen, which will be soon follow
ed by his Excellency himself; the occasion of whose 
Embassie is now publickly declared to be about thc 
Kings marriage, which our Letters from Miirii,ar-
rived this day, fay, is" absolutely concliidcd, and 
rhat the new Queens Houlhold is not onely esta
blished', but that several Ladies' of thc first Quality 
art? appointed to attend heratherreceptiononthe 
Frontiers. The said Letters add, that thc Kings in
tended' journy to Valencia and Catalonia.h put off, 
thojfe "Provinces having intimated that they are not 
ina condition td receive his Majesty with that splen-
ctor and Magnificence that becomes his Royal Per-
sojt. That the Duke ie Medina Celt is appointed 
t"oTtfccecd the Conde ie Mefelltn inthe President
ship of the Council of'the IniitH; that the Marquis 
leSagUnat, Brother to tfie Duke of that name, is 
m4rie Viceroy of Galicii in the room of the Duke 
ieVerriguat, who is made Viceroy1 of Valentia, and 
flat fhfe.Duke ie St. Germin is dead. We have had 
iftjrffeara' Flood in this Country for tomi days, that 
tliefe "has been no passing betweeri this place and 
Byuffeis. The Dyke of the Brussels Canal is broken 
in three or? foiir places by the force df the Waters, 
and some hundreds of-tlie people arc at work night 
and day1 to repair she breaches, which its hoped 
they "will havfe done Ink day ou two. 

BagAe, Febr. 14. The States of HoUani have 
Btcn-^ssembled since Wednesday, their deliberati-
<afs'r*h'ithcrto have chiefly concerned the regulation 
rffl'd'improYement of their Revenues. It is jaid that 
tne next vveek will be taken into deliberation thc 
demand which is very much pressed by the Spani
ards, of having Maestricht delivered Up to them, 
t-serels a discourse1 aS if the Heer Oiykf, and the 
ttcer'D1ickye]i, "will, be called home from France, and 
thik the Weir Boreel will remain there alone. The 
Stares -Geheral are1 rnach dissatisfied at thc Pro-
vilrt^w Groningen Having refused to call an Assem-
Uljr of tlie States, at*the) request of their Deputies, 

and yet more at their refusing when they shall meet, 
to receive them in their Assembly- but the States 
General have ordered their said Deputies to repair 
to Groningen, against thc time that the States are 
to assemble there, and to insist to be received into 
their Assembly. From Prussia they write, that a 
party of Brandenburgs, who purlued the Suedes 
lomcwhatroo closely, had been repulsed with con
siderable losi. 

Ditto, febr, it. The French Ambissador-r at Nimeguen 
having declared that if ihe King of D.nmirk and che Elector 
al Branienburg do noc make their peace wich Stiiden before 
che end of che nexi month, che King cheir Matter will de
mand of cbe latter ehe refliiution of Li?ft ail Co the Elector cf 
Cilognefiai of both, the reinbursemenc of che charges he fliall 
be at in continuing the War for Cbe procuring thc satisfacti
on of Sueden. From Francfort chey write, that the Ministers 
of Denmarli, Brandenburg, and Lunenburg, were anived there, 
ro assist ac the Assembly of Allies thac was appointed to be 
held in tbac Cicy, which ic's believed will now since che Peace 
ir signed, be puc off The Duke of Lori am is said co be very 
much dissatisfied wich the said Peace 

Pans, March 1. The Abboc d'Eftrades is parted hence on 
his way to Tari-r, whi'hcr hegocs in quality of Arobailador j 
it's laid he is co negotiate cercain important matters. The 
Dauphin com<s often to divert himself here, and yesterday 
be was at che Opera ; from Hanoi, r we have an accounc, thac 
ihe Suedes Jiave sustained very greac hiscs intheir retreat, 
and chac nf the Army cbcy entred into Prusita with, there 
remains not above 3 aoo. I rom Cologne cbey write, thac che 
Peace had been published there die 17 pale; and chac 
Monsieur Cilvo had given orders fur the ceasing of all Hosti
lities against chac City. 

T Hefe are to give Noticed That there U Money re-
fervei in Bank, at HU\ Majesties Exchequer 

to ply off all Oriers of Lom fygistrei upon the 
to6a,t1z I. i 7 0". 3 i. {part ofthe 619$%% I. I i s. 9 i. 
lately grantei to HU Majesty by AQ of Parliament, 
for Diibaniing the Army, ani other Vfes ) io! Number 
j 4 Inclusive. 
< Aivertistments. 

LOst in the I ace Fire in tbe Tints le, Tbe Re-pottt of £"-*r in 
Tmlvt Volumes, Crob,t Elijah "Dyer, Hobcrt,Moore,Oaen, 
Tojbant,Ttlvtrton,Va*gk-an, B,*dloe,lduirsderson,StiUs, 

Colics fdlnfittute, Stamfords Plea) of the Crorvn, thegriater fart 
•wbetens arc noted in a small hand, ^ilso Hughes Qrand*4bridg-
metufirji Part, ^tfbesTalcs inn niumts, three Parts of deem mt 
cBav [.one Part if B-)Ccctj's tal< S grcich, a lilies Volume tf Pant, 
fhlets it) ijudrlo, marked on, she t-acb, Vil. p. Jf any one shall 

f iye notice ol the laid Books tq Mr. Role tford-ichisipotT-e-
oBsc in Essex Buildings withont Temple Bar, he sh.ll, on deli

very of the said Books, receive the Reward of Five pounds, 
or proportionally for any of them. And in cas: rhe said Booka 
shall be'sold, the Buyer shall r ceive his money e»pcndcd, to
gether wicb Inch farchcr reasonable (afistactiori as he shall, 
uesire. 

ON Tuesday last Deborah Kale, alias Mo gan, Maid ser. 
vane, being entrusted, by her Mistriss ro carry a seven 

Stone Diamond Ring* to a certain Goldsmith in the Strand, She 
wenc otic, and is nor since rffnrned. She is aged about 24 
years/of a pale countenance, and s mc\yh-c disfigured with 
che Small-pox. Whoever shall disci ver co her said Mistriss, 
Mrs". Dove, living ae Mr. "2U|i/ rs a Tallow-f handler in Hat-
tiH-<jordcn, wheic sli: is, shall have Forty shillings Reward. 

A Dark hay Gelding between 14 and 15 hands high,' with 
one wall eye, a white (hip down th; nose, and one whice 

fooc behind, strayed or stolen from jilbury^Puli in che Conn-
ty-of Surrey Whoever gives notice of the said. Horse co 
Mr. Thomas Wt$ H-Ariiniltl JJou|e in che Sftand, (stall have 
40 s. Reward. 

LOst che 3i instant cu'of the Stable-iof the Harm* Inn 
in Bramfird, si gray Mare ahove 14 bands,, well spread 
behind, adercin her forehead, the hair dipt eff from 

che near side of her neck,rthere Ihe had Seen blooded Who
ever gives nocice of che laid Mare ro Mt.fobn ^Anderson in 
Hat ate-WTtttld in che County of Mid lefix, -pr to Mr Samuel 
Anderson ac che Exchequer 0§ct of Tltat,^Liufo-ns Inn, shall 
have 20 s. Reward. 
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